
FRIDAY EVENING.

INTERESTING PERSONAL AND SOCIAL NEWS
ATTENDS SCHOOL

FRIEND S BRIDAL
Miss Mac Mcllhenny a Brides-

maid at Pretty Wedding
in the Poconos

Miss Mae B. Mcllhenny has re-
turned to her home. 1846 Market
street, after a delightful trip to the
Poconos mountains, where she was
one of the hrldesmaides for Miss
Jessie Seguine, of Cresco, Pa., who
married the Rev. Richard Mcßae, of
Youngstown, Ohio.

Mrs. Mcßae, a charming young
society girl, of Cresco, has visited
Miss Mcllhenny several times and
has many acquaintances in the city.
The wedding was solemized Thursday
evening at H o'clock, at the beauti-
ful summer home of the bride's par-
ents. Miss Gertrude Harrison play-
ed the wedding march and Charles
Harrison, the noted tenor, sang "Oh
Promise Me." Both Mr. and Mis?
Harrison are cousins of the bride.

The bridegroom's father, the Rev.
Richard Mcßae, of Cleveland, Ohio,
preformed the ceremony. The bride
wore white sutln and tulle, and her
wedding veil of duchess lace and
tulle way caught with orange blos-
soms. The bridesmaids made a
Charming background In baby blue
taffetas with silver lace and show-
er bouquets of pale pink rose buds.
Miss Edith Seguine in pale blue satin
and tullo was made-of-honor
and little Miss Arllne Seguine anoth-
er sister of the bride was flower girl.

The bridal party including Miss
Mae Compton, of Philadelphia, Miss
Mae Mcllhenny, of this city, Mlsa
Adritnne Collier, of Norwalk, Conn.,
and Miss Elsie Brodt, of Mt. Poc-

Farewell to Miss Howell
Who Is Leaving City

A farewell party was Riven last
evening to' Miss Mary Howell, of 3628
Derry street. Paxtang, who is remov-
ing to Hershey. Miss Howell has
been an attendant of the soda foun-
tain In the Dives, Pomeroy and Stew-
art store for some time and has a
host of friends hereabouts.

Those enjoying tne games, music
and refreshments were the Misses
Leona Maurer, Maud Beshore, Mildred
Kslinger, Ada Parks. Goldine Baker.
Pauline Lylte, Georgia Cox, Mary
Hoft, Esther Powden, Lillie Boughter.
and Mary Howell; Carl Brubaker, Roy
Howell, Lu. Plumadore, Mrs. Pluma-
dore, Mr. and eMrs. J. H. Howell.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles K. Todd, of
the Garfield Apartments, have gone
to Atlantic City to remain for three
weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Hamilton Hull,
three little daughters and nurse, are
expected at their home, 2133 North
Second street, this evening after an
automobile trip through the Berk-
shires.

Mr. and Mrs. George T- Hendricks
have gone home to Elmlra. N. Y..
after visiting their relatives, Mr. and
Mrs. Walter Harvey, of Market street,
for the past week.

ono, as bridesmaids, the ushers,
Jack Wilson and Edgar Seguine, of
East Orange, N. J., Walter Kulp
and Robert Gilbert, of Philadelphia,
and Donald Mcßae, a brother of
the bridegroom as best man, all
were extensively entertained at Buck
Hill Settlement and at Mt. Pocono.

Three hundred guests were pres-
ent at the ceremony. Mr. and Mrs.
Mcßae are on a three weeks' wed-
ding trip through the New England
States and will return by the way of
the Great Lakes to their nefly fur-
nished apartment The Rudolph.
Youngstown, Ohio.

Mr*. Mary Boyles has returned
home to 1404 North Third street after
visiting friends In Philadelphia and
Camden, N. J.

Miss Nancy Elizabeth Canan, di-
rector of music In the State Normal
School at Slippery Rocks. Pa., Is vis-
iting Mr. and Mrs. J. Harry Steele,
at 444 South Thirteenth street.

Miss Margaret Stoner and Miss
Sophie Mullen, of 1406 North Sixth
street, are spending a week's vaca-
tion in Atlantic City.

Mrs. Geqrge A. Werner, of North
Sixth street, have gone to Altoona to

visit Mrs. E. M. Wilson.
Miss Christine Nelson, of Little

Rock. Ark., is visiting Dr. and Mrs.
Thomas E. Bowman, at their Mount
Gretna cottage.

Miss Elizabeth Sheehan, of Second
and North streets, is spending three
weeks at resorts along the Massachu-
setts coast.

Mlss Pauline Knighton, of Trenton.
N. J., was a recent guest of Mr. an*
Mrs. Albert P. Ereed.of Penn street.

The Rev. Stewart winlleld Herman,
pastor of Zion Lutheran Church, with
Mrs. Herman and their three children,
are summering with Mr. and Mrs.
Oliver Banner in Gettysburg.

Mr. and Mrs. Anton H._ Jones and
family, of Wilkes-Barre, were recent
visitors at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas Dunn, Green street.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Davidson, of
1819 North Third street, leave to-
morrow for a vacation to be spent in
Atlantic City. They will be accom-
panied by Miss Dora Craft, Jack Frye
and Dr. and Mrs. Seitz. of Glen Rock.

Mrs. John W. Reily has gone ta
Pittsburgh for a visit among relatives i
for a week or two.

OUTING IN THE COUNTRY
Mrs. W. Ray Reed and daughter,

Charlotte Kathryn Reed, 123 Hoer-
ner street, and Mrs. W. S. Reed,
Ross and Esther Reed.2o S. Sixteenth
street, are spending a ten days' va-

cation at Hunter's Cottage, Liver-

pool, Pa.

Tlle Ladies' Bazaar
J "It's Right Because We Make It Right"

SATURDAY SPECIALS
Offer unusual values to thrifty buyers.
Early shopping affords better opportunities to make choicest selections.

Silk and Wool SHIRT WAISTS
QllT|

* JL 1 \u25a0 J \u25a0 jO For every occasion; all styles and slses, in voile,

tt Georgettes, crepe de chine, habitash and Jap silk
and otlier pretty effects; with large collars, cuffs

and ties.

With angora 85c T° $6.98

c"! Your opportunity for an early selection in
sAvV) \ lars; worth beautiful advanced

?tg/ i $10.00; special, Fall Model

kUffl/ In si,lt poplin, silk

T Vw '.affetas. crepe de chine. BKIHrV ,
?"v ® fashionable materials

1" ? \u25a0" *\u25a0? V" ' tastily designed and
prettily trimmed. MBflM ft

WHITE WASHABLESKIRTS "<p a O o |gggs
98c TO $3.98 - q>t.ifo

A wide variety of styles and sizes in gabardine, i j i
linens, fancy weaves, mixtures and bars. TO ! J ijrT I S

Other skirts in wool, poplin, fancy mixtures and .
_

_ _ , . v/T\ /} j /-"T1 J
$2.98 TO $9.98 $20.98

Just a Few of the Many Typical Offerings
In Our Mids'ummer Sale of Furniture

Q "WDU may want to refurnish a whole house at this time, or you may want only a ||
pl| X piece or two of exceptionally good furniture. In any case the example shown =

HI here is merely typical, but the prices will give you a real conception of the extra-
fy ordinary values which will prevail during the month. Among the many special §|
PH offerings: H

For the Bed Room For the Dining Room For the Living Room
American Wnlnut Suite, Mahogany Suite, nine pieces Mahogany Library Table, .A:

Sheraton design, four pieces, Chinese Chippendale model, Colonial design, regularly
E&j regularly 8175. Special at regularly $24:1.75. Special at S 1(!.50. Special at ...$12.00 H

*150.00 $105.00 - =

gj . ? . . ? Solid Mahogany Bookcase, =

Solid Mahogany Suite. Wil- American Walnut Suite, dwarf size, regularly $15.00. 3
Ej liam and Mary design, four nine pieces, Martha Wash- special at . . 837.50 =

E=3 pieces, regularly 8277.50. ington design, regularly
Bra Special at . . . . 5175.00 8201.00. Special at 5230.00 Mahogany I.iving ltoom

?
.. . Arm Chair, upholstered in

EST Decorated Mahogany Suite Solid Mahogany Suite, nine Tapestry, regularly *IB.OO. wj
E=j Queen Anne design, seven pieces, \\ illiam and Mary Special at $14.00. Rocker to =

§1 pieces, regularly 8281.00. design, regularly 8325.00. match 814.00 =

Q Special at 8225.00 Special at $200.00 ' =

... , ? , .
, American Walnut Suite. 3-piecc Tapestry Suite. =

Blrdscye Maple Suite, four nflK. ?l w .os< Oiicen Anno Queen Anno design, solidgp regularly $H7.50. mo del. regularly $255.50. mahogany, regularly SOO.OO. gSpctial at $90.00 Special at $185.00 Special at $69.50 c
Decorated Ivory Enamel Arts and Crafts Suite of English Overstuffed Day-

E=J Suite, eight pieces. Colonial Fumed Oak. eight pieces, enport. kidney shape, regu-
fc=j design. regularly $170.50. regularly SIOO.OO. Special larlv $85.00. Special at
|H Special at $125.00 at $75.00 $65.00 =

I
If desired, $47 extra.

Charge Accounts Can Be Arranged. Purchase Held
For Later Delivery If You Prefer

Fj GOLDSMITH'S J
|| North Market Square =

| GIRL'S BIRTHDAY
PASSES MERRILY

Third Anniversary of Little
Elizabeth Leah Long Cel-

ebrated With Party

MISS ELIZABETH LEAH LONG
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Long, of Sixth

street and Hiester's Lane, arranged a
little party in celebration of the third
birthday of their small daughter,
Elizabeth Leah Long, yesterday aft-
ernoon.

Games and music were enjoyed by
the little folks and refreshments were
served to Cora Myers. Martha Hum-
phreys, Delia Haynes, Violet Myers,
Elizabeth Long, Paul Eosnot, Wilbur
Behm, Luther Behm, Elmer Long, Ev-
erett Long. Mrs. 11. E. Myers, Mrs.
Maurice Mickey, Miss Cora Duncan,
of Oberlin; Mrs. Wolf and Mrs. James
E. Long. The hostess was assisted by
Mrs. Maurice Mickey and Mrs. Her-
man Myers.

KN'JOY A MOTOR TRIP
Mr. and Mrs. M. W. Allen, 22 North

Nineteenth street; Miss Carrie L.Orth, 241 Briggs street, and Mr. and
Mrs. Earl T. DeWald, 1222 North
Third street, have Just returned after
a motor trip to Pen Mar, Buena Vista
Springs, Monterey, Hagerstown and
Werners vllle.

OUTING AT WEM.SVII.I.EThe following people enjoyed anouting at the Alpine cottage, Wells-
ville. for two or three days: Mr. and
Mrs. Clyde Harrison, Mr. and Mrs.William Lyons. Mr. and Mrs. EliasWagner, Mr. and Mrs. George Hut-
ton, Terrance Lyons, Miss Ethel Ly-ons, Miss Huth Eshenour, Edwin Wag-ner, Harvey Wagner, George Hutton
and Baby Harold Hutton.

WITH THE SIGNAL CORPS
James Porter Harris, son of Mr.

and Mrs. W. Domer Harris, 221
North Second street, who has enlist-ed for war work with the State Col-lege unit of the Signal corps, spent
the past several days at State College
in connection with his future plans.

MOTOR TO EAGLESMEREDr. and Mrs. C. M. Rhoads, of 800
North Second street, with Mr. and
Mrs. Alfred C. Kuschwa and smalldaughter, Louise Kuschwa, of 931
j Sf t£x, S(

rcond street . are taking a
delightful automobile trip, including
a stay in Eaglesmere.

LEAVE FOR COLORADO
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Burrows anddaughters, the Misses Sara and Ma-rie Burrows, started this morning

for a western Journey, including
stops at Pittsburgh, St. Louis andChicago, where they will visit rela-
tives on the way to ColoradoSprings.

Mr. and Mrs. William Jennings
and sons, of Duncannon, are enjoy-ing an automobile trip to the Luray
Caverns.

Mr. and Mrs. Randolph Young anddaughter, Mrs. Herbert Gracey. of
New \ork, were recent guests of*Mr.and Mrs. Robley D. Ilagerman. ofPenn street.

Edward Bailey is visiting his fam-ily at Eaglesmere.
Mrs. Henry D. Boas and Miss

Helen Espy, 0f 505 North Frontstreet, are home after an outing atape -^o<l, Mass -. where they visitedMrs. W alter P. Maguire. of thls-city.

"I^Stork
Mr. and Mrs. John Elgin Mus-

ser, of 54 Banks street, Penbrook,
announce the birth of a son, John
pygin Musser, Jr., Sunday, August
5, 1917. Mrs. Musser was Miss Ruth
Barr, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. I).
W. Bar.r, prior to her marriage.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert McCreath, of
the Riverside apartments, North
Front street, announce the birth of
a daughter, Susanna Fleming Mc-Creath, Tuesday, August 7, 1917.
Mrs. McCreath was formerly Miss
Margaretta Fleming, of this city.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Kingsley, of
Cleveland, Ohio, former residents of
this city, announce the birth of a
daughter, Pauline Gray Kingsley,
Saturday, August 4, 1917.

Use Cocoanut Oil
For Washing Hair

If you want to keep your hair in
good condition, be careful what you
wash it with.

Most soaps and prepared sham-
poos contain too much alkali. This
dries the scalp, makes the hair brit-
tle, and Is very harmful. Just plain
mulslfied cocoanut oil (which is pure
and entirely greaseless), is much
better than the most expensive soap
or anything else you can use for
shampooing, as this can't possibly
injure' the hair.

Simply moisten your hair with
water and rub it in. One or two
teaspoonfuls will make an abund-
ance of rich, creamy lather, and
cleanses the hair and scalp thor-
oughly. The lather rinses out easily,
and % moves every particle of dust,
dirt, uandruff and excessive oil. The
hair dries quickly and evenly, and It
leaves It fine and silky, bright, fluffy
and easy to manage.

You can get mulslfied cocoanut oil
at most any drug store. It is very
cheap, and a few ounces is enough
to last everyone In the family for| months. ?Advertisement.
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PLAN BIG CROP
FOR NEXT YEAR

Minimum "Price For Wheat
Expected to Be Incentive

For Farmers

Philadelphia, Aug. 10.?To deter-
mine the best methods of Increasing
the 1918 crops of wheat and rye. as
requested by the United States De-
partment of Agriculture, a conference
was held yesterday between the State
farm advisers and members of the
food supply department of the Com-
mittee of Public Safety. Plans were
discussed through which and with the
co-operation of the farmer* it will be
possible for the State to give the 14
per cent, increase in wheat and 25 per
cent, in rye acreage allotted as Penn-
sylvania's contribution of the 1918
crop. That it will be an excellent in-
vestment for the farmer to follow the
recommendations for Increased crops
where practicable is asserted by Di-
rector Howard Heinz who said:

"The guaranteed price of $2.00 per
bushel for wheut fixed by the Gov-
ernment will be a greut Incentive in
bringing about a realization of the
Government's plans. At our
ference plans were discussed for as-
sisting the farmers to obtain fer-
tilizers whore they have not already
been obtained. To Insure success the
farmer Is advised to sow the better
grade of seed wheat and adopt more
intensive methods of cultivation.

"The wheat acreage now is 1,457,-
000 acres, and the Government wants
it increased in this state to 1,659,000
aores. Rye is to be increased from
280,000 to 350,000 acres. All increases,
we believe, are possible without up-
setting the farm practice of crop ro-
tation, which must be maintained in
the interest of wheat and rye during
tills and succeeding years, as well
as In the Interest of spring-planted
crops.

"There Is some shortage of ferti-
lizer, but no general shortage of sup-
plies of seed or farm machinery. A
material increase in wheat acreage
is recommended in most areas where
the production of oats and corn have
been heavy, since wheat can be sown
to advantage on oats stubble, in
standing corn or on ground from
which corn has been removed for thesilo or cut for fodder. Rye succeedsIn poorer soil and with less fertilizer

,

in * colder climate than wheat.
It should be planted in preference

where proved a safer crop,
r armers who, because of the guar-

anteed attractive price for wheat, are
tempted to plant it instead of rye
where rye is the most certain crop,
take speculative risks of loss by
winter killing and destructive wheatdiseases, and these risks are unwar-ranted.

While no guaranteed price for rye
has been authorized by Congress,
there Is every reason to expect theprice for rye for next year will beara satisfactory relation to that of
)y^nfand Ju ",tlfy lts Planting wherepiesent experience indicates its su-pariority.

GUESTS OF THE PAYNES
Mrs. W. Gaston Norvelle, ofCharleston, W. Va.. and Mrs. K JPayne, of Beckley. W. Va.. who Were

foni vf* Mr- and Mrs. Frank Payne,
1901 North Front street, for a de-lightful little visit, have returned totheir homes.

ON SUMMER TRIPSHarry A. Fry, foreman of the
TELEGRAPH composing room,starts to-morrow for a vacation trip,
combining business nijil pleasure,
and making stops at Pittsburgh, Co-lumbus, Ohio, Toledo and other
prominent cities. Mrs. Frv and little
Miss Virginia Rae Fry, of Paxtang,
will spend several weeks with rela-
tives in Newvllle and Juniata Bridge.

GOING TO CHICAGO
Mr. and Mrs. Archibald B. Millar,

of Second and Emerald streets, with
their son DoPald and little daughter,
Sidney Stuart Millar, are visiting in
Cleveland. Ohio, and will motor from
there to Chicago later in the month.

Miss Nellie Bonsall entertained
members of her Sunday school class
in the primary department of Ridge
Avenue Methodist Church at Pax-
tang Park yesterday.

Mrs. S. W. Liesman. Master Justus
Liesman and Miss Katharine Lies-
man, of Camp Hill, are guests of
Mrs. Mary Heimel In Hagerstown,
Maryland.

Mrs. David K. Ebesrole, Miss
Gladys and Miss Gertrude Ebersole,
of 1214 North Fifteenth street, have
gone to Hummelstown to spend a
week with Mrs. William Reed.

Miss Alice Marie Decevee, of 1503North Second street, is visiting in
Williamsport.

Miss Ellen Stees Boyd and her
cousin, Miss Louise Johnson, of
Philadelphia, are guests at the home
of D. Truman Boyd, 707 North Sec-
ond street.

Mrs. William Stall, of 557 Race
street. Is spending a week with her
niece, Mrs. Carrie H- Hubley, in
Pleasantville, N. J., before going to
Atlantic City.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Reckord, of
220 Kelker street, returned to-day
after a wedding trip to the seashore!

French Honor American
Soldier Who Drowned

By Associated Press
Paris. Aug. 10.?The Havas agencv

correspondent at the American train-
ing camp, describing the funeral of
a drowned Americaixsoldier, says the
local peasants stripped their gardens
to furnish flowers and manv followed
the cortege. The Americans have
become, very popular through their
simple open manners and kindly at-
tention, which has won grown per-
sons as well as children. The vil-
lagers could not have shown more
feeling if they had been burying one
of their own.

Jews to Aid in Suppressing
Anticonscription Plots

New York, Aug. 10.?The Amer-
ican Alliance For Labor and Demo-
cracy has sent out invitations to
more than 100 prominent Jews in
Pennsylvania, New Jersey. Rhode
Island and New York states to at-
tend a meeting hero on Monday at
which plans will be discussed to
counteract the influence of anticon-
scription organizations throughout
the United Sates. The alliance, ac-
cording to the secretary, Robert
Maisel, will work in co-operation
with the American Federation of
Labor.

Farmers Without Water
When Spring Goes Dry

Chambersburg, Pa., Aug. 10.
During Wednesday night the famous
Blue Spring near Mercersburg, dis-
appeared. Farmers say the "bottom
fell out." Six large farms along its
five-mile course to Licking Creek
depended on it for their supply. The
spring was thirty feet wide and its
depth could never be sounded, while
Its deep blue color, when looking
Into the depth, gave the name. The
flow never varied In wet or, dry
weather since anybody living can re-
call.

Gay's Banjo Orchestra
of Philadelphia at Summerdaie Park
Thursday Friday and Saturday, Au-
gust 9, 10, 11. Rain or shine. Peer-
less dance music. Admission, 25 and
50 cents.?Adv.

CUT EXEMPTIONS
FOR DEPENDANTS

AUGUST 10, 1917.

THOMPSON FAMILY ASSEMBLY
Thompsontown, Pa? Aug. 10.

The seventh Thompson assembly Is

General Crowder Says Appli-
cations Indicate Abuse

of Privilege

Washington, Aug. ? 10.?Wholesale

claims for exemption from the army

draft, reported from many sections,

caused Provost Marshal General Crow-

der to telegraph the governors of

states last night directing that local
boards "reduce discharges for depend-
ency to a far more restricted class
and to very necessitous and clearly-
defined circumstances."

In some districts as high as 80 per
cent, of the registrants called for ex-
amination are filing claims for dis-
charge on the ground of dependent
itlatlves. Such a condition indicates,
General Crowder said, that unfair ad-
vantage is being taken of the regula-
tions designed to protect men who
properly should be exempted from
military service and actually threat-
ens to Interfere seriously with the
raising of the National Army. The
message to the governors follows:

Section 2 of the selective service
law. exempts no person from mili-
tary service on the ground of de-
pendency. It only authorizes the
President to exclude or discharge
from draft "those in a status with
respect to persons dependent upon
them for support, which renders
their exclusion or discharge desira-
ble." )

The controlling necessity Is to
raise an army. It Is advisable to
disturb dependants Just as little as
the necessity of raising an army
will permit. To this end Section 18
of the regulations was compiled
carefully and after the most earnest
consideration.

If experience is to prove that the
generous conditions prescribed by
Section 18 or any abuse of them will
Interfere with the raising of any
army, then it is no longer advisable
to discharge so wide a class, and
the conditions stated therein A'ill
have to bo restricted until an ad-
visable rule is reached.

Nothing has happened to change
the belief that the persons enu-
merated in Section 18 could be dis-
charged without interfering with
the raising of an army, but there
are Indications that abuses of Sec-

tion 18 may render its continuance
no longer advisable.

U. S. TO INSURE
MEN AGAINST LOSS

[Continued From First Page.]

to avail himself of such opportun-
ities as the government may provide
under penalty of loss of compensa-
tion during "any period of unreas-
onable refusal" and a man's right
to disability compensation regard-
less of his individual economic re-
cuperation. The amount of in-
demnities paid in case of partial dis-
ability, however, would vary from
time to time, according to the
altered circumstances of the man

insured.
To Pay Nurses

"Assume that a man were to-
tally disabled by losing both legs
and both arms In battle," Mr. 11c-
Adoo wrote the President byway
of illustration. "Under the com-
pensation provisions of this bill, if
he were a private and unmarried hi
would receive S4O per month, and
if, as most probable, he needed a
nurse or attendant, up to S2O
additional.

"If he had a widowed mother de-
pendent on him for support. h<
would get another $lO. If he sub-
sequently married his compensation
would be increased at once by sls
If later on he had children the com-
pensation would again be increased
$lO a month for each of the firs!
two children a possible maximum
of $lO5 a month.

"In addition to this monthly pay
ment ho would be fitted with arti

ficial limbs and have treatment
His compensation or pension woulci
not be affected by any increased
earnings. Furthermore if he wanted
to set up as a small storekeeper,
under the compensation system hi
would be allowed to commute S2O n
month of his compensation; this-
might give him SI,OOO or more and
still leave him protected to somi

extent."
When disability results in death

depedants would receive from sls
to SOO a month, the sum again be-
ing rated according to the circum-
stances of the dependants. This
feature of the program is regardlesi-

of the Insurance which the man o:
officer may take if he wishes, pay-

ing the premium therefore himself.

Use McNeil's Pain Exterminator ?Ad

WEST END TO FLAY MID WAY
The West End A. C. will play the

Mid Way team of Enola, on the local
grounds, Fourth and Seneca streets,

to-morrow afternoon, at 3 o'clock.
The Mid Way team is the only team
to defeat the local nine in the last
fifteen games. The batteries for West
End will be Landis and Kline. Waltz,

the mainstay of the Mid Way staff..
will twirl for the visitors.

Scratchy Eyes
A disorder following a strain

after unusually close work.
Remedied by the proper

glasses worn at times when
you are doing exceptionally

tedious and exacting work.
No matter what the dis-

order, if it concerns your eyes,

see us. There is no charge

for examination, and there
can l>e no cost unless jou need
glasses.

Glasses as Low as
One Dollar

F.yes Examined Free
No Drops Used

Rubin & Rubin
Ilarrlshurg's Leading Eyesight

Specialist--
320 MARKET STREET

Open Wednesday and Saturday
Evenings

C er The Huh. Hell, 2020-W

SPECIAL DANCE
Fort Washington Park, Sat-
urday evening, August 11.
Morgan's Full String Orches-
tra. Gents, 35c; Ladies, 15c.

?????_
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j Witmer, Bair & Witmer jjj
|/ Walnut near Second
0 SATURDAY BUSINESS HOURS: |

8.30 A. M. to 9 P. M.

\u25a1 \u25a1

J Items of Econ 1
| Saturday I

1 20 Cloth Suits, in tan, 20 Cloth Coats, good |||
green, wine and gold, in spring modes majority [|

a Poiret twill, serge and small sizes in rose, mix- a
Burella cloth majority turcs, checks, green and
of sizes 16 to 38, originally gold, originally priced |j

P priced from $25.00 to from $11.75 to $17.50. 9
$36.50. Saturday, $11.50 Saturday $5.00 jl

3 5 Pongee Dresses in 16 5 Cloth Suits, 4 green |
an <! 18 figured skirt. anf , j c sizcs 16 tQ

0 collar and belt; originally 1 U
5 priced $15.75. Saturday, 38: originally priced $14.75 °

$5.00 to $19.75. Saturday, $5.00 I

| Witmer, Bair & Witmer jjj
3 \u25a1
nt=nnr=nnr=nni inr==^ng^^H'=^nr=^=nrir===^irir^==in

find them there^
Florist, Candymaker, Druggist, Shoeman,

Bookman, Painter; all these, and hundreds of
others are in the Bell Directory.

Next time you need something quickly, remem-
ber to glance at the alphabetically-arranged list of
advertisers in your telephone book.

Let the pages of "Index to Advertisers" do the
hunting for you.

Learn to look in the Bell Directory.

The Bell Telephone Co mpany of Pennsylvania
W. H. FETTER, Local Manager 'Hanisburg, Pa.

Advantages
Of Ice Coupons

I?Smaller Ice bills.
2?10% discount, you pay $1.90 for $2.10 worth of

ice.
3?No delay through hunting for purse or running

out for change.
4?No actount to keep. .

s?No monthly bills to pay.
6?No collector calling at your door.
7 ?No disputes about amount of ice delivered.
B?When absent from home, coupons may be left

near refrigerator to be taken by driver upon
delivery of ice.

9?Coupon books cannot easily be lost like small
change.

10?No discomfort from handling wet, dirty un-
sanitary change.

The coupon system is a simple arrange-
ment. You buy a book of 21 ten-cent cou-
pons for $1.90 from the driver or at our office.
Each time you get ice give the ice man cou-
pons for the amount purchased.

Coupons good for any amount of ice less
thas 100 pounds at one delivery.

United Ice & Coal Co.,
Forster & Cowden St.

8 Absolutely No Pain f J3 i \u25a0 1 Mr IXMI ÜBiraral appH £
1 ?!, Including axercen- I
K M\T J l*fd air apparatus, mokti
S 7 extracting and all dental Jw k JR R
U yCgtefgJfWXW work ponltlvely palnleaa #|J % I nd la perfectly harm- .V* VV

Imm. <A? y

EXAMINATION S. *2?
FREE

J? z:
OrSdnata Ar ?

- jfr kridse work
AF one* dally BißoJr BK gold <rom...|Ut

*? ? *J- "*?-. Wad.
\ / \u25bc ad Sat, till p. m., taa-

dara, 10 a. a. to 1 I, \u25a0.

BBJX PHOXB tDM-R.

BAST TCTHI Of
Jr rATKEMTI

' jT 329 Market St
(Onr tka Ifak)

being held In Thompson's Grove to
duy. Members of the Thompson

family are In attendance from all
parts of the State.

6


